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Scholarships 
Mark Hodgson, Class of 1988, has been admitted to 
the Pennsylvania Department of Agriculmre's Bureau of 
Animal Industry veterinary training program. This 
Pennsylvan ia Department of Agricohure-Universjty of 
Pennsylvania cooperative program award!> a full-tuition 
scholarship to a senior student who wiJI pursue special 
training in epidemiology and accept, immediately 
foJlowing graduation, a one-year appoimment with the 
Bureau of Animal Industry. The aw.lfd is made from the 
University's Training and Applie<.l Research in Veteri­
nary BpldemioJogy and Animal Health Economic� 
Gram. A:s pan of the program, Mr. Hodgson will attend 
a summer program in epidemiology at Thfts University, 
and he will work as a trainee-veterinarian with the 
Bureau of Animal Industry, Pennsylvania Department of 
Agriculture. in Harrisburg. 
First Penn.'iylvanja Department of Agriculture\ Bureau of 
Animal Industry trainee Mark Hodgson (\n88) with (l to r) 
Dr. Max van Uuskirk (V'S6), director of thtl Bureau of 
Animal lndush·y; Commonwealth of Pennsylvania Secre­
tary of Agrlcultu&-e Boyd E. Wolff, Maa·k Hodgson, Dr. 
Colin E . .Johnstone, associate professur of, parasitology in 
epidemiolog)' a.nd health economics. 
Michael Mihlfrled. W1lliam Riws, and Frederick 
Rock. all or the Class of 1991. are the re..:ipients of the 
Bob Coult Book Grant. 
Westminster Kennel Foundation scholarship presentation 
(I tor) William Rockefeller, Janet Crawford (V'88), 
Mrs. Robert V. Lindsay, J\.largaret OhlinJ(er, William H. 
Chisholm. 
The Westminster Kennel Foundation has esUlblished a 
fund for scholarships to be awarded to srudents in 
certain qualified veterinary schooL-.. Janet Crawford, 
Class of 1988. was the recipient from the University of 
Penn!>)'lvania School of Veterinary Medicine. The 
awards were presented for the first time at the 1988 
Westminster K.C. show in February at Madison Square 
Garden. The scholarship students attended the Westmin­
ster K.C .. and a brief awards ceremony took place 
during group judging on Tuesday night. 
Cbrysann Collatos, Class of 1988, is the recipient of 
the Dr. Samuel F. Scheidy Memorial Scholarship, 
presented by the Pennsylvania Veterinary Foundation. 
Steven Wilson, Class of 1988, is the recipient of a 
scholarship offered by the Burlington County Kennel 
Club. The scholarship offered by the Mid-Susquehanna 
Kennel Club was awarded to Patrice Klein, Class of 
1988. Encarnntlon Arias-Karolewski. Class of 1989. 
and Frederick Ooddy, Class of 1989. are the recipients 
of the Plainfield Kennel Club scholarship. 
George and Mar ion 
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Dr. Sue M. McDonnell, Or. Patricia Sertich. and Dr. 
Elaine D. Watson have been named George and Marion 
Dilley Jone! Scholars in Reproduction. In 1983. Davjd 
George Jones endowed the Marion Dilley and David 
George Jones Chair in Reproduction, and a candidate 
for the protessorship will be recruited in the future. 
Until a candidate for the chair ht�s been chosen, the 
administrators of the Jones Trust have allowed that 
funds from the Trust be used to support worthy junior 
filculty in reproductive studies. A portion of their salary 
and benefits will be paid from this fund. 
Dr. McDonnell, a lecturer in reproduction, directs the 
equine behavior clinic at the Georgia and Philip 
Hofmann Research Center for Animal Reproduction.. 
She has special research interests in the behavioral 
problems of horses and recently conducted a study on 
the effects of anabolic steroids on mure behavior. 
Dr. Patricia Sertich (V'83), a lecturer in reproduction, 
is director of the equine embryo transfer service and of 
the Hofmann Center. Dr. Sertich's research interests 
include «tuine embryos, uterine involution, and fertility 
prognosis in the mare. 
Dr. E1aine D. Watsonjoined the faculty last year as 
assistant professor of reproduction and director of the 
endocrine laboratory. Dr. Watson'!> research interests 
include uterine immune defense mechanisms, inflam­
mology, and involvement of prostaglandins in the 
control of ovulation and maintenance of pregnancy in 
horse� and cattle. 
The appointments were retroactive from July I, 1987, 
and continue for a term ending June 30. 1989. 
Epilepsy Research Grant 
The School received a grant of $25,000 from the 
Estate of Pamela Cole to support a canine epilepsy 
research program jn the department of neurology. Ms. 
Cole, a long-time breeder and exhibitor of German 
shepherds under her family's Dornwald prefix, died last 
year. 
- - --- - -- _j 
Seed Grants 
Each year a number of new research projects are 
funded at the School through seed grants. These small 
gmnts are designed to permit resem-chers to begin new 
projects. Funding for the seed grunts comes from a 
number of different sources nnd in the case of this 
listing. also from the Friend<> of New Bolton Center. 
The projects are: 
Hemostatic Disorders in Horus with Acute 
EnterocoliJis. Investigators: Drs. Bernard and 
Palmer. 
Effect of an lntraurerine Dimethyl Sulfoxide 
(DMSO) Infusion on Subsequent In Vitro Bacterial 
Activity of Equine Uterine Neutrophils. Investi­
gators: Drs. Frazer, Watson, and Strzemienski. 
7 hl' &/(! of Oxygen-Derived Free Rtulicals in Small 
lnt�stinol A11oxia in the Horse (In Vitro). Investi­
gators: Drs. Johnston. D. Freeman, Acland. and 
Soma. 
&hocardiographic Evaluation of Cardiac Function 
Associated with Xylazine Administration in the 
Horse. Investigators: Drs. Reef and Spencer. 
In Vitro Susceptibility Testing of Gt�mamicin 
Ophthalmic Solution When ComMned with 
Routinely Used Ocular Medic.:atiuns. Investigators: 
Drs. Reimer, Benson, lrby, and Perkons. 
Autnlol(ous Fibrin Glue and Irs Use in Periosteal 
Grafting of the Equine Proximal Sesamoid Bones. 
Lnvestigators: Drs. Richardson and Dreyfuss. 
Prostaglandin Levels in th� llwoluting Mare. Inves­
tigators: Drs. Sertich and Watson, 
Bmnchoalveo/ar Lovage in the Horse: Fitrther 
De.w:ription in Normal Horses and Hor.�es with 
Plltmmonia. Jnvestigators: Drs . C. Sweeney and 
Ziemer. 
Establishment of a Clinical Phannacokinetic 
Senice in rhe George D. Widener Hospital for 
Lurge Animals. Jnvestigators: Drs. R. Sweeney. 1. 
Orsini. and Divers. 
C-Reactive Protein in Horses and Neotuztai Foals. 
Drs. Vaala and Johnston. 
Chronic Obstructive PuLmonary Disease in the 
Hm·se-Rnle uf Arachidonate Metabolites. Jnvesti­
gators: Drs. Watson, Pawloski, and C. Sweeney. 
Hiswmotphometric and Histologic Analysis of 
Physiologic and Pathologic Remodeling of the 
Equint! 17zird Carpal &me in Response to Race 
Training. Jnvestigators: Drs. Young, Richardson, 
and Nunamaker. 
Influence of Ovarian Follicular Sta/uj on Time to 
Estrus in Dairy Cmvs Treated with Prostaglandin 
F2alpha during Diestrus. lnvestigator: Dr. Burton. 
Investigation Into Maintenance of Pregnancy in the 
Mare. [ovestigator: Dr. Watson. 
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